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II'l'B.ODUCTIOI 

I.e.earch dealing with changes in the 'blood coagulation 81stem 

as a result of psychological stress procedures appears to 'be rather 

li.ln1ted. Apart from the work of Cannon about forty years ago, and. more 

recent clinical observations, the accumulated experimental fiDdings in 

this area are few. However, each of the se}:8rate topics, blood coagul

ation and stress, has &roused great interest, and hence eacn is ~t4-.)cmtb:i

~e'.p:fi'~'t.i:~~ articlese 

This introduction will first give a s.ystematie account 1R chron

ological sequence or research tnat bears quite directly on the changes in 

'blood coagulation produced 'by psychological stress. Then, will follow 

accounts or the present views on stress and blood coagulation. h doing 

this it will be mucb easier to see the nature and posttion of the present 

problem. 

William Hewson (26) in 1"171 noted that hJpercoagulability of the 

blood followed hemorrhage and $tress. Vosburgh and Richards (84) in 1903, 

while studyhg changes ill blood sugar levels or dogs aiter giving adren

&lin, observed that more rapid coagulation accompanied an iBcrease 1rl 

blood sugar. Shce the adrena11D had been applied to the pancreas, they 

concluded that adrenalin acted in some way on the pancreas to alter coag

ulation. In 1909 Wiggers (5-P1.33), also using dogs, and doing work on 

the effects of adrenalin on internal kemcrrhage, dird.}.;Qo't./'obtlP:tttthe"':same 

results .4 gosburgh and llichards and found instead that adrenalb inject

ed or added to the blood did Dot hasten coagulation. Two Tears later 

'Yon den Velden (S-F133) found that adrenalb decreased the blood coag

ulation time in man. This he attributed to tissue juices enter1ng the 
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blood as a result of "f'asoeonstriction of blood '9'888818. This is remin

iscent of the work of Milain (28) in 1901 who found that bleed obtained Dy 

pressure 01'1 the finger or ear (capillary puncture) showed a progressive 

reduction in clotting time. This he believed was the result of an intl:ax 

of tissue juices. Dale and Laidlaw (5-Pl.33) were not aDIe to reproduce 

von den V.ld.en's results and found no change in coagulation time when ad

renalin was given orally. 

Aware of these inconsistent observations, and seeing the relev

ance of' changes in coagulability from adrenalin to his work on bodily ch

anges during pain and emotional excitement, Cannon did further work along 

these lines. Using decerebrated cats, he gave subcutaneous and intrav

enous injections of' adrenalin (9) and stimulated the splanchnic and sciatic 

nerves (9, 8). ClottiBg times were measured by the papllic method devised 

'by Mendenhall and Cannon (1). Subcutaneous hjections of adrenalin, atter 

a delay of as long as twenty minutes, produced a very considerable reduc

tion in clotting tim8 lasting as long as one hour. .8t of Cannon's work 

vas done using intravenous iDjections of &drenalin since the rate and am

ount entering the vascular system could be more accurately controlled. 

~th.J this procedure, the response to small doses occurred atter a brieter 

delay and lasted. about 20-30 minutes. Cannon found that larger i08e8 of 

adrenalin usually produced an increase in blood coagulation time followed 

sometimes by a reiuction (6). Howell (30) , working with dogs ,;obtained 

siJailar results with larger doses of adrenalin. Sinceadrenalin lJla7 both 

shorten and leDgthen clotting time, Cannon postulated that two factors 

were operating, one hastening and the other retarding coagulation, and 
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that the equilibrium between them was upset by adrenaliJl. 

Cannon DelieTed that his results confirmed earlier findings that 

a reduction of bleod coagulation time occurred when adrenalin was given 

in proper dosage. HoweTer, he presented evidence against von den Velelenls 

conclusion that this was due to tissue juices entering the blood from vas· 

ocol'ltrietion. Work with the 'anterier animal' (circulation confined to 

the anterior part of the body) revealed that some organ, probabl1 the liver, 

was involved as well as adrenalin C€». CaDIlon reasoned that posslbl1 the 

liver furnished a factor tor the clotting process aDd that adrenalin stim

ulated the liver to discharge this factor. Grabfield (29) in 1916 suggest

ed that minimal doses of adrenali.Jl increase the amount of prothrombin in 

tne blood and henee the eoagulation time is reduced. Further support tor 

this view tlaat adrenalin in suitable amounts shortens coagulation time 

oame during the 1'20' s from work by 'l'akasaki, Hirayama, La Barre, lartl1&Jl, 

Hills, leeheler, and Clm (5). 

Since tne injeeted adrenalin altered. blood coagulation, Cannon 

was iBterested in seeing if increased adrenal activity would also do tail 

(8). It had previous1,. been shovD that the splanchnic nerve provided 

the sole iMlervation of the adrenal and that adrenalin was secreted when 

the splanchnic was stimulated (5-Pl66). Cannon also claimed that during 

pain and emotion the adrenals were ref1exl,- stimulated. Bence artificial 

stim.ulation of the splanchnic in experiments was duplicating what happen

ed in the organism during pain and emotions. Cannon found that splanclmic;' 
stiDlUlation was tol1owed. immediatel,., or atter a short d8187, by a short

ening of' the coagu1atiel'l time. 11 means of adrenalectomy he was able 

to show that this etfect was produced tbrough the adrenals. It was the 
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iDfluence of adrenalin on the liver that produced this change. 

As a controlled experimental pr;'ocedure to ;.Iimulate pain. Cannon 

artitioially stimulated the sciatie nerve. This stimulation, or the plin 

of surgical operation, resulted in taster elottbg. It was noted that 

some cats reacted violently' and vigorously to being bound. This vas used 

as a means of studying the eftects of emotional enitement. Again t:here 

was taster coagulation which Cannon attributed to the release of adrenal

in. Thus, s:hortening of the blood coagulation time occurred. when adren

&lin was elther injected or releasedendogenousl:r during pain or emotional 

excitement. Cannon regarded this as one of the fundamental bodily changes 

contributing to the individual's preservation and increased effieienOJ' 

in physical struggle. 

Cole (16) ill 1942 published a preliminary study which showed a 

marked decrease in blood clotting time of rats following exposure· to 

sound tive days a week for a period of several weeks started immediatel1 

after weaning. However, his results are based on a small number ot det

erminations. In 1944 TIngar (83) working with guinea pigs obtained re

sultssimi1ar to Cannon's work on paiD. The ditterence was that Cannon 

stimulated the seiatie nerve whereas Ungar traumatized the aniul (pain 

pIllS tissue diamage). At six hours and, again, at three days atter 

tft~t:tb:D1 there" vas a JI1Ilrked shortening or bleeding time. Atter 

eight days it had returned to normal. )(oreau (51, 52) in 1948 found 

electrical injury to the brain or legs of frogs resulted in liberation 

of some substance into the blood having thromboplastic properties. In

jt.try' was followed 13,.. a 81ig11t decrease in coagulation time and then an 
• 
increase. 
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Thus, earl,. experimental work showed that adrenalint iBjected or 

eniogeneous, in proper doses resulted b h7percoaplabUity of the blood. 

It vas suggested that adrenalin acted b7 stimulating the production of 

prothrombin in the liTer. lIore recently, rapid clottiBg time h.as 'been 

oDserved following aUdiogenic seiores and trauma. 

leports trom the cluieal field also reveal an alteration of 

the 'blood coagulation system. due to the stress of surgery and the em.ot

ions of rear and anx1et7. Sinee Dustin's (71) original emplJasis on post

operative disease, a great deal of attention has 'been given to thrombosis 

and thrombophlebitis. Sandrock (66) has suggested that increased prothrOJll

bin activity on the seconi or third post-operative Q.a7 is indicative of 

impending venous thrombosis. Takata (82) has been especially interested 

in post-operative ehanges ill the blood clotting mechanisms. Ie has auc

gested that these ehange. are a manifestation ot Selyers General Adapt

ation S1J1drome and has tried adrenalin pre-operatively to mirdmise the 

:post-operative tendencies to thrombosis • Jtecently Schneider (69) has 

emphasized the significant role of emotional stress in the pathogenesis 

ot thrombophlebitis. Be f'olmd that patients }rone to tkrombophlebitls 

exhibited a IiJhortened clotting time during annety, f'ear, hostility, 

and vhile discussing stressfUl topics. 

Schneider (78) has also reported alterations in clotting time 

and relative Tise08ity as a result of stress procedures vith people tree 

£'rom. thromboembolic symptoms. Using l'lordlloten8ive and J:17pertel'lsive sub

jects, he foud in all people tested a marked shorteniDg of clotting time 

and J',rethrom.bin time tollowimg exercise. lowever, 1m the cold pressor 

test only subjects showing a significant elevation of blood preS8~ dis
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plSJed shortening of the clotting time. Blood aletting changes tollow

ing a stress interview seemed also to go with an elevation of tile 'blood 

pressure. The lalle general results are reported by Haeht (47) in study

ing healthy parsolls iJ1the blood bank of a hospital. Bormal subjects 

had an aTerage clotting time of 8.3 lDinutes, those judged as apprehen

sive 3.4 mbutes, ad the highly nervous and hysterical 2.2 minutes. It 

was observed 'that the apprehensive and nervous groups also shwed elevat

ed blood pressure while at the blood bank. Schneider's conclusion l!that 

~ort.ned clotting time and i:nereased blood viscosity are biologicallJ 

useful in stress where bleeding mq tollow as in aortal oollb_t- (6S-Pl3l) 

sounds much like Calmon's view regarding the adaptive nature of this 

. reaction. However, the iDfluenee of newer concepts of stress is seen 

when Schneider continues -this pattern of response is made use of iD the 

hypertensiTe subject perhaps to his detriment in that theee changes 118.7 

predispose to coronal7 ad cerebral thromboses· (68-P.831). 

last and co-workers (36) haTe recelltly published a .twiy on 

psychotic patients receiving Electroshock TheraPY'. The subjects were diy

ided uto tiJree groups. The .first group receiYed. EST at appointed times. 

The second group received identical treatment except that no electric 

current was applied. 1"ne third group suddenlJ received ES1" without 0.

ticipe.ti».g it. They fC>lmd that both groups ODe an. two showed a marked 

shortening in blood clotting time, while group three remained normal. 

1"hey concluded that the anxious anticipation of Electroshock was essential 

to produce changes in bl004 clottu.g time and Dot the electric em-rent 

itself'. Hence it would appear that adrenocortical st1aulation tell_iDe 

EST does not result from the electric current acting directly on the 
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h7pothalamus and pituitary glamd. B.ather, last claimed, adrenocortical 

stimulation follows A.CT! production as a result of pituitary activation 

by the &dremalin released during the emotio_l response. Thus Electro

snook is a non-specific atilmlus which cu be replaced by 8D1 DOxious 

stimulus capable of arouslnganxiety ad excitement. 

hother line of evidence tor adrenocortical iDvolve.nt in the 

8t10loO' of altered blood coagulation eo_s from clinical reports of 

A.CTll and cortisone therapy.Cosgrift (17) (18), Smith (78), and Garrett 

(26) have reported hTpercoagulabi11ty of the blood and thromboembolic 

disease following the administration of these 1'1ormones. Cosgritt l s (17) 

ease tor this being due to a pre-formed thrombin. molecule is hig:bly quest

ionacle. It is probable that the clotting ot blood in a tube despite 

normally adequate oxalate is more related to the taking ot the bloo4 

sample thu to a pre-formed thrombin. McGraw (.30) suege.ts that .lCTH 

itEands to delay coagulation and that patients tend to develep thrombosis 

when the therapy is stopped. l.eeonoi11atlen or these opposing views as 
to the eftect of .lCTB on blood coagulation is probabl1 found in SJIlith t 8 

statement, "The alteratioDs tollC7tling these hormonal agents appear to 

be,in pert, a functionol both the initial level ot adrenal cortical act

ivit7 and the iDtegrlt7 of the coagulation mechanism itselt, which ex

isted prior to the hormonal administration". (78-'. 296). 
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STRESS 

Stress is u organismic response which may be iaitiated by a 

variety of stress agents er stres.ors. Selye (72) (73) has listed. these 

1n a classification that covers a wide variety of physioal, pbfsiolog

ieal, oc! psychological agents. lot only are the initiating agents 

'Varied, but the response also iB'Volves diftuse 'body changes. Important 

among these are the enlargement of the adrenal cortex together with a 

discharge of its lipi4 granules and, possiBly', in'Volutlon of t)qmus, 

lymph nodes, and spl.en. Otten there is general tissue breakciown manif

ested. by castro-intestinal erosions, inflammation of arteries and heart, 

hypertension, and behavioral disorders. a.lye (73, 74) in hisamaual 

reports has reviewed the literatwe describing pathological cbaDges 1D. 

various organs and systems of the bo~ occurring in response to difter

ent kinds of stress agemte. 

Present knowledge points to the 1mportuce of the aciremal cor

tex in metiatiDg the svess response. HuT experiments ha'V. shown that 

when the adreDal eertex is removed. the stress response is hadequate or 

absent .. and. that under conditione of stress the acti'Vity of tke adrenal 

cortex is iDcreased (15, 25, SO, 60). lIenoe _thods of determining aci

renal oortical activity such as (1) ascorei. acid daplatioD, (2) eosino

penia, and (3) adrenal steroid le'Vels in the blood. ed urine have been 

of great 1m.pertanee (23). 

The adre:nal cortex is itself aotinted by ACTH. This fact 

hu direeted attention to the mechanisms activating the anterior pitut

ary. Three possibilities ha'Ve beem noted: (1) a feedback mechanism, 
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suggested D1 Sayers .(69) in whicn the level of adrenal oortic01d8 cir

culating iD the blood regulates AeTB seeretion ill an iDverse manner. 

During stress, the cells utUize more corticoids, thU8 lowering their 

cirou.1ating level, and there-by stimulating the anterior pituitary; 

(2) a hormonal control mechanism in which some factor (Long (44) suggests 

adrenalin) directl,. stimulates the anterior pituitary; (3) a l11pothalam1o 

.ohanism in which a neurohormone, secreted by the lQrpothalamus, is 

trosperted through the h1poph)rseal portal veins to the anterier pituit

ary, where it has a direct stimulating action (.31). In support of this 

McCann (49) has found that lesions in the h,.pothalamus interfere with 

ACTH secretion. 

This pituitary-adrenocortical mechanism aet!Ye in stress may 

De aroused experimentall,. bY' a .umber of Jit.7sical and chemieal agents. 

Such agents as x-irradiation, frostbite, and iDjections of sodium ohlor

. iae or formaldehyde, result in cellular changes or alterations of the 

oell environment. The stress response tollws such damage. However, 

the hormonal and hY'pothalamic oontrol mechanisms suggest that this act

ivation Jrl81' not require direct alteration of eells, but mght 'be init

iated 'by. emotional and cognitive responses which arise as a result of 

interoceptive and exteroceptive stimuli. Thus in situations of anxiet,., 

excitement, or other strong emotions adrenalin is poured iato the bloed 

in large quantities. This adrenalin then excites the anterior pituit

ary. Similarly, higher cognitive factors involYing perception of con

flict and tailve with accompanying emotion can result in .lOTH secret

ion via their influence on the hypothalamus. 
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Stress due to direct cellular damage as a result ot ~sical

and chemical agents 1s hereafter called physiological stress. Stress due 

to the action of exteroceptive and interoceptive stimuli mediated by cog

nitive and emotional processes is hereafter oalled p8.1chological stress. 

A.side trom the initiating agents, physiologieal and psychological stress 

appear to De very similar. In each case the hyperactivity of the pituit

ary-adrenocortical axis is involved, by which the organism may achieve 

adequate adjustment, or some of the }l8tho10gic changes previously cited 

may occur. The response to physiological stress agents is affected by 

the previous histOl7 of stress and the Jresent state of endocrine balance. 

The response 1m psychological stress depends even more on individual dit

ferences, constitutional and cultural factors, early conditioning, and 

previous history (1, 4, 10, 11, 12, 54, 55, 61, 86). These factors det

ermine whether perceptual illf'ormation is interpreted as threatening or 

not (67) and whether the stress response will 'be adaptive or damagbg. 
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BLOOD COAGULATI01 

aererence has Deen made to the dirtus. body response to stress. 

This study has been concerned prillarily with the errects on the blood 

coagulation system. Theretore it is 1Ilportant to examine what happens 

when 1>lood clots and where, according to the measures used i. these ex

periments, this IJSts is altered during stress. 

The classical theory or 1>lood coagulation had four tactors: 

prothrombin, tbromboplastiJl, ealcia, and tibr1D.ogen (2). In the presence 

ot thromboplastin and calcium prothrombin is changed to thrombin which 

then converts tibrinogen to fibrin. The change ot prothrombin to throm

bin has been called the conversion phase, and the change ot fibrinogen 

to fibrin the clotting phase. 

It has been noted that Cannon suggested that the liver dischar

ges a su.bstance which hastens blood clotting and that Grabtiel. (27) 

helieved. that this was protbrom1>in. lor twent)' 7ears it has been known 

that prothrombin production by the liver depends on the a'9'&1l&bilit7 of 

TitaminK. According to the cla8sical theory it was believed that vit

amin K deticiency led to a reduced formation of prothrombin only and 

that since dieumarol was antagonistic to vitamin K it thusrednced the 

available prothrombin circulatiDg in the blood. 

In the past decade other coagulation faotors uve been discov

ered. This has necessitated a revision of theory. Figure 1 shOW's the 

coagulation the~ adapted for this treatment. The conversion phase 

is no longer regarded as thromboplastin acting on prothrombin in the 

presence ot calcium. lather it is assumed that thromboplastin activates 

proconvertin (ractor Vll) which it changes to convertia (20,.21). 
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Convertin then transfers prothrombin to thrombin aided by acoeleril'l 

(lactor V). The precursor of aceelerin (p.ro-accelerin) 1s probably 

inf'luenced by thrombin as 1t torms. According to this revised position, 

deficiencY' in vitamin K would il'lf'lu.enee Dot only prothrombin produ.ction 

but also proconvertin. The use of dioumarol then alters the level of 

both prothrombin and proconvertin, probably atfeeting the latter to a 

greater extent. 

It is necessary to give these details since the one-stage pro

thrombin time was used as a measure or eoagulability in these experiments. 

Tllis method :measures the time for the conversion and clotting phases to 

occur at a constant temperature when thromboplastin and oal01'tU11 are sup

plied in excess. The one-stage method does not measure the amount of 

prothrombin present, but the rate of thrombin formation (33) •.Variations 

in prothrombin time depend on changes in the aJlounts of prothrombin, 

proconvertin, pro-aecelerin, and fibrinogen present in the blood. lib

rinogen is seldom. a lim!ting factor. Reduced amounts of prothrombin 

can increase the prothrombin time, but the change is slight until the 

reduction has reached ten per cent of normal (56). Pro-aecelerin has 

ieen described by 0wren (57) as the limiting factor in a rare hemorrhagic 

state called parahaemophil1a. However, in most eases the one-stage 

prothrombin time is a measure or proconvertin (56). This cOl1elusion 

is justified when the addition of proconvertin, using normal serum, 

corrects the change (2) ~ Dicumarol probably reduces both prothrombin and 

proconvertin (:33). .l prolonged prothrombin time following stress -y 

result trom reduction ef both prothrombin and proconvertill. However, 

as mentioned above, prothrombin time by the one-stage method is probab17 

more closely related to the amount or proconvertin. 
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TlIE PB.ESDT PROBLEM 

In. 1951 it was reported that the anticoagulant drugs phenyliD

danedione (FIB) and dicumarol delared the onset of gangrene following 

experimen-aL frostbite in rabbits (45). Further work in this laboratory 

showed that frostbite produced an increase in the prothrombin time of 

rats, and in rabbits increased the etfects of the anticoagulant drugs. 

labbits mai..tained on :PID or dicumarol and exposed to frostbite showed 

a greater increase in prothrombin time and a large ..umber of' deaths trom 

hemorrhage (46). It was suggested that the ettects of trostbite on coag

ulation vere not specific, but the result of a stress response. 

The etfects of other stress agents (lacQl, insulin, formaldeb1'de) 

on the coagulation qstem were then investigated (13). All three stres

sors produced an increase in the prothrombin time in rats, but ..ot with 

rabbits. In the ease of ra'bbits thrombopenic drugs were required to 

demonstrate that the coagulation factors had been affected. Changes in 

the prothrombin ti_ in the rat occurred as early as six hours atter stress 

and lasted tor over forty-eight hours. AdrenaleetoDO" eliminated these 

et:reets, shO\fug that following stress the adrenal gland is necessary 

tor changes to occur in the coagulation system. 

It 1s then clear that the changes in blood coagulation origin

allY' noted following frostbite are not specific for frostbite, but re

sult from other physiological stress agents as well. The experiments 

reported here extend the work on the effeets of physiological stress 

agents on blood coagulation to include :psychological stress procedures. 

The,. are also directed towards tading out more about hem.orrhagic death 

following stress. 
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PROOEDtmES 

1. Ferced J8p1nB - The Lashley Jumping Stud was used tor traiDing rats 

1n j'WJlping and dlscriaination. The apparatus consisted of a box with two 

doors, and a stand wired so that electric shocks could be delivered to the 

feet of rats that did not wamt to j'WIp. The stand could be set at Tarr

ing distances from. the box. ODe group was trained to jup to the door 

with a white circle. This was done by consistently blocking the door 

with a hlack cirele. When they j'Umped to the door with the white cirele 

the,. got in and received tood. The second group was made to learn a place 

habit which consisted. of always jumping to the door on the right. The 

test }roper was done atter the rats had learned the d.iscrimination or 

place habit and had had sufficient praotice to establish the habit. On 

the test d.ay the rats were given three or tour successful ju.ps and allow

ed to eat. Then both doors were looked and the animals torced to jump 

tor a ten minute period during which they usually jl11D.ped thirty to torty 

times. They were shocked. with the electric current if necessary. The 

control animals were given a regular ten minute practice session. 

2. Electrified Water Source - Rats were placed in individual cages wired 

in slloha way that they received shocks when attempting to drink. One 

electrode was attached to the cage, and the other was introduced into 

the water through the rubber stopper of the water bottles. Sodium chlor

ide was used as an electrolyte. 'fhe two electrodes were connected to 

the regular A C supply through a variable transformer which was set at 

thirty-tive volts. For two hours each morning the experimental animals, 

as well as control animals were allowed to chIc and were :red in ordinarr 

individual cages. The lights 1n the room. were on during this time. 
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Except ftJr this twtJ htJlXr period, whenever the experimental animals at

tempted to drink they reeeived a shock. During this time the room was 

dark except tor a small light over the cages. 

3. §ound Induced Seizure,. - (a) Rats were placed in a 12" x 10" x 10" 

aluminum box whick could be closed with a Incite lid. A Hartmann whistle, 

connected to a source of compressed air, was introduced at one end of the 

box. The whistle was adjusted to give a sound stimalus ot 13,000 c.p.s. 

The whistle was on tor from two to tive lIinutes depending on how Eluiekly 

seizures occurred. (b) For some experiments the aDove apparatus was 

not used. Instead the whistle was turned on while the rats were in their 

cages. Large rats in individual cages, or weanling rats in group cage. 

were brought into the room. The whistle was placed on top of the cage 

and turned on. 

4. Electroshock. - .An adjustable alternating current stimulator connect

ed to the 110 volt line was used. Hierohm jelly was applied to the rat's 

ears and small alligator clips were then attached. The current was put 

on by maans of a press key- As a means or conrinement the animals were 

placed in a 12" x 12" x 5" plastic box during the electroshock procedure. 

5. Obtaining the Buples ot Blood - The ettect ot these psychological 

stress pt"ocedures was measured 01' doUg a one-stage Prothrombin Time 

test on blood samples atter stress. The manner ot takiDg samples and 

measuring the pt"othrombin time were as tollowsl 

(a) Card.laePuncture - While the rat vas under light ether anesthesm 

a two ml. sample ot blood was taken from. the heart using a 22 gauge need

le in a siliconad syringe containing 0.2 ml. of sodia citrate. 
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(b) Tail Vein Puncture - Taerat was pat under light ether aesthesia. 

'fae tail was placed in a beaker of warm water (4S0C - 50°C) for about 

one minute to dUate the veins. Using a 0.5 Ill. siliconed syringe 

ed a 25 gauge needle, about 0.1 ml. of blooa was drawntrom the lateral 

vein of the tail. 

6. Determinations of ProtbrombiB Time 

(a) .ditied Qldck Procedure - Blood obtained by cardiac puncture vas 

centrifuged. and the plasma removed. One tenth ml. of plasma was placed 

in a 'test tu.bein a water bath set at .370C. To this was added c).l ml. 

otthromhoplastin. Atter about fifteen seconas, 0.1 Ill. of 0.02 molar 

calcium chloride solutioD was quickly blown into the mixture, ana the 

stop-watch started. At th.e first appearance of a clot or fibrin threads 

tne stop-wateh was stopped. The time recorded was taken as the prothrom

bin time. 

(b) Bed-side Prothrombin Time Determination - .l modification of the 

Schwager - Jaques method vas used (.34). One drop of thromboplastin was 

placed on a one and one-half inch watch glas8 with a one-quarter ml. 

syringe. Ta this vas added one drop of blood from. tne taU vein saJApl•• 

The timer was then started and the blood stirred with the needle until 

the clot formed. The "imer was immediatel,. stopped and the prothrombin 

time recorded in seconds. 

7. Administration of Dicumarol - Several experiments were done in which 

stress and dicumarol were combined. Dicumarol made the etrects at stress 

more apparent both in changes of prothrombin time and mortality. 11c

mnarol vas administered orally in the feed. This feed was the same as 

the standard colony diet, except that it was in powdered torm instead 
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of as pellets. The mixture was prepared in lots of 600 gm. with enough 

dieumarol added to give a dosage of' 10 mg./kg. or 20 mg./kg. of body 

weight. The amount of' this prepared teed was given according to weight 

so that a two hundred gram rat received 5 p. of feed dail,.. The animals 

were red daily at 9.00 a.m. in deep-walled dishes to avoid spilling. An7 

prepared diet not consumed by the afternoon was weighed and additional 

pellets of the standard colony variety added so that each rat received a 

normal quantity of food. 

s. AdrenalectoR' - lats were adrenalectomized to study the effects of 

stress and of anticoagulant in sueh animals. The operation was performed 

after the manner described b,. D'Amour and Blood (21). 

9. J),rugs Used 

(a) Tbromboplastin - 0.15 gm.. ot dehydrated rabbit brain thromboplastin 

obtained from Cappel Laboratories was suspended in 4.0 ti. of 0.1 molar 

sodium oxtllla.te. This suspension was placed in a water b.th>at 4500 - 500(; 

tor fifteen minutes and then centrifuged. The supernatant 1iq,uid was 

poured off and used in prothrombin time determinations. 

(b) 0.9% sodium chloride - This was pre~red by dissolving 9 gm. of 

RaGl in 1000 ml. of distilled water, and kept as stock solution. J.dren

aleotomized rats were given this to drink: ad libitum. 

(c) Caleium chloride solution - a 0.02 molar solution of CaG12 vas made 

by dissolving 0.222 gm. of andydrotls ealcium chloride in 100 ml. of 

distilled water. 

(d) Sodium citrate - a 3.8 per cent solution of sodium citrate was made 

by dissolvingJ.a~.ofsedio citrate in 100 Ill. of distilled water. 
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BESTJLTS AD DISCUSS!O. 

The proced.ures used prOdu.cei:~ changes in the blood ooagulation 

system of rats. The most obviou8 change is the increaaed variability of 

prothrombin time, with some animals showing a marked inerease over 

control levels,ed otaers, a decrease. Consequently, the aeu. otten 

caanges very little and results in the acceptance of the null hypothesis 

when the t test is used. Yet the size of the stand.a:rd deviation of exper

1JD.ental groups is otten Deh larger than that .of control groups. The 

significaDo. of this change 1n variance may be tested by a procedure out

lined by Edwards (22). This test for the heterogeneity of variance using 

the Fratio has been extensively used in evaluating the data. 

Forced. Juap1ng did not produce wild ru.zming and. seizures as 

some investigators hay. reporte« (53). However, following such stress" 

the animals were usually' hyperactive. Rats varied in their reaction to 

bumping into the door of the box and falling ato the net below. Some 

animals jumped more forcibly and with a shorter latency when the door 

was blocked. Others did not vant to jump, and were forced to move bY' 

the administration of mild electric shocks to the feet. 

Table I shows the effect of Forced Jumpimg on prothrombin time. 

1'venty minutes atter a single exposure to such treatment the ,prothrombin 

time was significantly increased over the prothrombin time of control 

animals. When these same animals were stressed tor six days bY' Forced 

Juaphg,the increase in prothrombin time taken twenty minutes. after stress 

was even more marked. Both t test and F test showed significance. 

I'inet)'" minutes after Forced Jum.pil'lg the prothrombin time was not sig

nificantly changed. The group of animals in which the blood samples were 
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taken b7 cardiac puncture three h.ours follCNing stress showed ohaD.ges 

in the variance of prothrombin times that were.ve)"ycSt_i'tcaat. 

Thus it appears that Forced J'WIlping ill the Lashle7 j'Wllping 

apparatus produced changes in prothrombin time that are detectaDle 

as long as three hour8 following .tress. In. most animals there is a 

longer prothrombin t1_, but in. some it is shorter. 

Most of the animals in the Electrified Water Source .Apparatus 

became hyper-sensitive and over-aotive • 1lh.en. 8.D70ne came into the 

little room. where they were kept they ran abGut wildly' in their cages, 

often cliraging to the walls and ceUing. Care had to be takeB when the 

door was opened in order to plaee food trays in the eage during the daily 

feediDg period. On at least one occasion rats j'WIped trom. the cage when 

the door was opened and ran wildly a'bout on the fioor. Rat. normally 

approach the food as they are beiDg red or remain ti.mi.dly at the back 

0'£ the cage, but do Dot jump out of their .ages. 

'l'he results of experiments with oimals in the Eleotrified 

Water Source Apparatus are shown in Table II. Blood samples were taken 

by cardiac puncture on the fifteenth day atter the animals were placed 

in the apparatus. The m.ean prothrombin time was not signiticant17 

changed. Bowever, since one-half or the experimental animals had pro

thrombin times either Deh higher or lower than controls the F test tor 

heterogeneit)" of variances was V8r'1' signiticant. 

The same experim.ent with five experimental and five control 

pimals in the apparatus tor twent)"-ne da)"s showed no changes in the 

prothromBin time. These animals displayed no uDUsual D8__--;- <.<_ •..,~ap-

'V\~\~t;.qS/i~

LJ3F";/\F1Y 
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peared. no more excited than the controls. These rats were removed rout

inely every other dey to be veighed. It could be that the handlimg iD

volved in this had something to do with their lack of response. There 

was also SOll1e indication that the rats were not recelviDg shocks when 

drinkiDg, due to short circuiting ot the current or the rusting of wires. 

Table III shows the results when samples were taken from rats 

which had just errived atter transportation tor 1800 miles Dr rail. 

These 8J1imals had food provided in the crates and vere watered enroute 

by iee being placed on the screen which covered the top of the orates. 

Yet, in spite of these precautions, nine of 50 rats sh.ip~d at this tille 

had died betore arrival. It has been reported that the transportation 

·ef animals is aI1 emotional 8S veIl as a phrsical stress (10). However, 

no one has previously reported· that the blood coagulation was altered 

by the stress ottraRsportation. Table III shows that by the F test 

there vas a signilieant change in. variance. 

llats vary in incidence of sound induced sei.lIres. There was 

noticeable variation in susceptibility of .the strains of·anlmals used 

in these experiments. he strain, for instance, showed 10 Jl8r cent sus

ceptibility and another strain 2G per cent susceptibility. The response 

is also attecteti by the degree to which the animals are permitted ex

traneous or manipulative 'behavior duriJlg the sound stimulation (29). 

Thus rats that began to scratch or lick themselves in a somewhat U1!Lusual 

JIl8.1'1ner never had Beiores. Rats pat into new surroundings otten tended 

to explore the situation, and vere less prone to react violentl,. to sound. 

Presumably manipulatory or substitute behavior reduces tension, permits 

channeling of the aroused state into SOIle sort of response, and this 
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facilitates hudlimg of the situation (32). 

The exeitabU!t,. of the nervous 81stem. seems to be ill.portant 1D 

the eccurrenee of sound seizures (79). Thus exeitantdrugs sl1ch as met

rasol, eoramiDe, cattelme aDd aodi\UD. be.soate I which increase the irrit

abilit,. of the nervous qatem., i.crease the 8\18ceptibilit,. to seizures 

(35, 65, 77). Hltratol usea in these experiments in sub-eoJl'VU1s1ve doses 

(2.5 to 3.' Ill. per lOO g. body weight) maae it possible to ecmvulse llear

11 all rats exposed to soud. 

The sound indueed seizures were verymnch like those so com

pletely deseribed by- Finger (24). fkere was a startle response when the 

setmd was turned on, otten .Ten though no seizure occurred. When sainres 

occurred the,. usually started with. ssudde. burst of violent running. 

fbis was followed b;y the tonic, clonic phases. .A. eomatose period tllen 

occurred lastiDg as long as one-half hour, during vhicnthe an;mal vas 

very- passive and limp and could be m.olded into 81qahape. So_ animals 

did not go into a passive phase following the convulsions proper, but 

hopped stitt17 aDd violently about the side of the box or cage on 1rl.D4 

legs. It was noted that once the seinre began the intensit,. ot the sODel 

necess&r7 to continue the phello_non was considerably less than that re

quired tor its initiation. 

h the case of drug-facilitated SOl!U1d seizures the r1l1.Ul1ng was 

more· violent and m.uch shorter. This has been reported betore t35). 'r.e 

convulsion was }robably more severe also, since a number of deaths occur

red during or immediatelY' after the seisure. The cOI1vulsionproperof 

the metrazol-tacili~soundseizure began when in the course of wild 
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running the rat flopped Oil its side with its four legs drawn toward the 

tront of the body in a tonic fashion. The front legs were brO'UCht down 

tight and stitf against the ehest. Gradually the hind legs aoved towards 

the tail aDd then Degan to vibrate and quiver iD the olonie phase. J.l1 

this time the eyes were closed tightly and the shape of the head dis

torted by the continuous tension of the muscles. Following this the 

sequenee took one ot two forms aimilar to the behavior described tor 

sOlUld illciueed seizures. Bither the animal remained ver-r passive and. limp 

with its body obviously relaxed, or it began hopping stifn,- about on its 

hind. legs. In each case the animals generan,. breathed deeply and rap

idly for 15-)0 minutes after the seizure, and seemed to have difficulty 

in getting enough o~gen.

There was :no uniform shift of prothrombin time atter a single 

expesure to sound. lev.ver, at It, 3, and 6 hows atter such stress 

some rats had a prothroJnein time that was longer than :nermal ad others 

shorter. It is pown in Table IV that at these times the variances were 

significantly' different. It the twent)"-tour experimental oiJBals haVing 

samples taken 3 ud 6 hours atter exposure to sol1l1d, twelve were more 

than two s'tandarcl deviations !rOil the .am. of the eontrols. It is per

tinellt that about equal numbers were longer and shorter. .After 12 hours 

the prothro.in time was normal. 

The results of a series <t4 experiments in which single drug

facilitated sound seizures were used are given iD. Table V. Twenty-four 

hows after such a stressor the F test was significant. These results 

are similar to those obtained with a series of drug-tacilitated sound 
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seisures. However, there was no change at six hours and seventJ-two 

hours. Because a Dumber or rats· died during or immediate17 followiDg 

seizures, samples were taken trom a tev animals about fifteen minutes 

atter being convulsed. The prothrom.bift time was significantly longer. 

It seems unusu.al that the prothrombin time was significantJ.,' 

changed fifteen minutes and twent,.-f'our hours after sueh stress, but 

not atter six hours. This :Probably has something to do with the phasic 

nature of the changes following stress. In the language of Sal".. (72). 

it could be that at the transition trOll. the Alarm Reaction to the Stage 

of Resistance there is a period when changes from the physiological 

normal are minimal. Thus a rat that at first had a lengthened prothrombin 

time may later have a·shortened prothrombin time, and vice versa. It 

follows then that a period when no prothrombin. time change 1s evident 

could be preceded and followed by significant changes. 

Ifearly 20 per cent mortality was reported in animals having 

single drug-facilitated sound seizures. On the basis of a lindted num

ber of eases it appears that the mortality is higher when a series ef 

such seisures ~- given. 

The pathological reports on rats ~lDg atter drug-facilitated 

sound seizures indicated generalized. congestion ct~ the lu.ngs, liver, and 

kidneys. Examination of other animals :following death revealed enlarged 

livers as well. It is probable that congestion aBd/er hemorrhage occur

red as a result o:f lIlost drug facilitated sound seiz~es, as there vas otten. 

laboured breathing and traces of blood from the nostrils. In view of 

the damage to the liver it 8eems quite logieal that the prothrombin time 
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should 'be longer 1mmediate1)r tol1owiq seizures, since the liver is the 

probable site of prothrombin and pt'"oeonvertin :Prociuetion. Later, per

haps at twenty-tour hours, the p.-othrombin time of 80me rats is shorter 

due to increased resistance on the part ot the animal. These results 

regarding the eftects of sound seizures en blood coagulation are not 

in complete agreement with another report in which it was found that the 

c10ttilag time was reduced trom. 114 see. to 35 sec. tollowing sound seis

ures (16). 

Electricall)" induced seizures are very similar to sound iDduced 

seizures (80) _ For this reason and since the strains of rats used were 

not very susceptilie to sound in.duced seizures, it was decided to use 

Electroshock(ES) extensively_ It is also a relatively simple procedure 

whieh can 'be done under fairly' constant conditions_ 

The strength and duration of the electric current required to 

convulse rats vas found to be fairly constant. The instrument was set 

at 1.30 to 146 volts and the current put on tor 0.4 - fJ.1 seconds. nen 

the current was put on the rats made a violent start, otteDJ ~Li:':i72

ato the air. Sometimes there were rapid m.ovements of the legs _ When 

the convulsion began the allimal rolled on its side with its hind legs 

forward, tront legs back along the chest, e,.es tightly closed, back ar

ched, alld sometimes with the mouth widel,. open. Frequently there was 

erection, ejaculation, and usually urination and d.erecation occurred. 

Atter about ten seconds the back straigl1tened somewhat and the billd legs 

vere brought down and stretched out along the tail, the front legs re

maining along the chest. This lasted tor about tive to ten seconds dur
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1Dg which the muscles were in tonic contraction ·and tne back, legs, aDd 

tail quivered. Then gr~ually the body relaxed and the eyes opened. The 

animals remained on their side for a little while or 1&, quiet17 im the 

cage when returned. Within two or three minutes they assuaad a semi

crouch posture which macie them. appear defensive and defiant. Tae,. were 

qpersensitive tor some time. The breathing was rapid and the eyes pro

truded. Atter about thirty minutes appearance again seemed Dormal. 

The nervous system is of ,rille importance ill the stress response 

to ES. Thus a number of reports indicate that rats under anesthesia do 

not display seizures from BS (59, 77), and no chaDges in the size of the 

adrenal gland result ('3). ~~~;,~,:..~.~.;:~f1t1Iwhich were given 

ES while under ether anestbesia showed some movement of the upper part 

of the 'body while the Cl1rrent was on, but no seizure occurred. It 

appears that the activation of the pltuitar7adrenal-cortical axis fol

lowing ES (15, 25, 50, 60) is mediated via the nervous system by means 

of the hypothalamic meelumisDl; and that anesthesia D7 depreesins activ

it,. in the eNS blocks this mechanism. 

The literature contains evidence that the adrenals of feral 

rats are much larger thaD. those ot domesticated animals (62). Since 

fewer teral rats display grand _1 seisures as com.pared to tame rats 

(79), it has been suggested that the size of the adrenal is directly rel

ated to the resistance to seizures. It this .J.,~ so, adrenalectomized 

animals should be eonvulsed easier or with a weaker current than rats vith 

adrenals intact. H.ever, this does not seem to be 'the case since ad

renalectomized rats convulsed with ES in our experiJaents did not d.ifrer 

trom others in sueceptib>ilit,. or response. 
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The etteet ot a single IS on the ]rothrombln time of' rats i. 

shown in Table VI. This exper1aent was done using male rats weighing 

225 - 300 p. The stress of a slDgle ES showed a significant change in 

the prothrombin t1Jle vhen spples were taken alter one aDd one-halt hours • 

.lgah there vas no wdtorm shift, some rats had a longer prothrombin 

time, and others a shorter prothrombin time. .l single ES administered 

to smaller animals welghiq 130 to 160 grams tid produce a significant 

difterence in prothrombin time means. These results are reported in 

TaDle VII. Since the animals were small, it seems likely that ES eon

stituted a more severe stress tor them sad that thehypoeoagulabilit1 

reflected damage to Iivar and kidne7. 

The prothrombin time changes at various times atter ES aave 

not been worked out ve1.7 well. However, on the basis of preliminary ex

per1m.ents it was found that at one and one-aalf hours the change was 

ma:x:imal. 

.ltte:ntion duriDg the course ot this research has 'been directed 

to the occurrence ot hemorrhage and mortalit7 in rats exposed to stress. 

Bemorrhage or hemorrhagic death is a good index ot u. altered state of 

the eoagulation qstem..ot 52 weanling rats e:x:posedto sound for two to 

three minutes dai17 tor three weeks, thirteen died. Post mortem e:Dllin

ation revealed eongested lungs, laaemothorax, and castro-intestinal 

congestion. Such stress had another interesting etfect on theae;roung 

rats •.. 'our groups· of these aimals were given the following treatments 

Group.l - gentling (64, ·85, 86) ten minutes dai17 tor three weeks, 

Iroup B - control, Group C - gentling and exposure to soUDd dai17 tor 

three weeks, Group D -' exposure to SO'UDd dai17 tor three weeks. All 
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groups were matched fer weight, the pre-treatment means of each group 

being 48 grams. Six weeks atterweani:ng the mean weights were I &roup A 

154 gm., Group B - 1.32 p., Group C - 136 gm., Group D - 137 p. The 

rats of Group A were significantly heavier than the controls (t • 5.8, 

p 0.01). This confirms results reported bJ" Weininger (89) on the effects 

of gentling on weight gain. Sound alone did not produce a reduction in 

weight, but it did nullity the beneficial etfeets of' gentling. 

Irug-facilitated sound seizures produced a number of deaths 

which occurred during or i.mme4iatel,. following convulsions. These anilll

als shoved hemorrbagic symptoms. The pathological reports given in the 

appendix, on two of these rats indicate that the lUDg.., JJ.id.V.J1s.~'~.~"1d:'dneys

were especially' atf'ected. 

Rats occasloDally died ot hemorrhage when blood. samples were 

taken 07 cardiac punoture followiDg stress. Uter repeated administrat

ion ot ES rats showed a lengthened prothrombin time u.d m.e.ny deaths from 

cardiac puncture. The mortality in rats trOll. eardiae ptm.cture following 

a single ES is shown in Ta'ble VII. The mortality is significantly high

er thaD that of control animals receivingonl,. cardiac puncture. .rt

alit,. tram KS and cardiac puncture was markedly reduced when rats had 

received stress and cardiac puncture wo or three weeks previol1s. h 

tact the nu.m.aer of deaths was less than that from. cardiae puncture alone 

in control animals. It was found that it was the previous cardiac panc

ture and not the Pt"evious stress that produced this reduced mortality. 

This finding has a ver7 practical application in that it shows that it 

is not expedient to use rats in stress experimeDts if the1 have had 

blood taken b7 cardiae poeture. 
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III order to make these procedures more sensitive to changes ill 

the coagulation S7stem and more effective in producing hemorrhage and 

mortality the animals were fed small doses of di01U118rOl. Such doses 

ord,inari1)" do not produce hemorrhage in rats. lI.ever, stress along 

witA tAe anticoagulant can produce appreciable hemorrhage. It is suggest

ed. that the degree of stress and the dosage of anticoagulant probably bear 

an inverse rela.tionship as shown in Figure 2. Thus as the intensity of 

the stressor is increased the dose of dicumarol required to produce hem

orrhagic death 1s less. J". 

A large number of rats were ted 10 mg./1cg. of dieumarol daily' 

in their teed tor five dqs. BS was administered to some of the an1Jnals 

on the tourth d81' and blood samples taken one and one-halt hours later 

by cardiac puncture. Table VIII shows that with new rats the mortality 

vas significantly higher in those receiving dicumaroland ES than in 

those getting only dicwnarol. The prothrombin time of the stressed group 

was also very significantly longer. However I when animals reeeiviDg pre

vious cardiae puncture were used, stress did not increase tae prothrombiD 

time or mortality. 

Work is continuing at the present time on the efteets of stress 

in rats fed different doses of dicumarol. The tail vein method ot ob

taining blood samples has made it possible to follw the 'protbrombu time 

b rats over a ~riod of time without encountering the effects of cardiae 

puncture on the stress response. Am experiment has been completed on about 

one hundred animals. At present another group of about the same size is 

heing studied. 
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This research is designed to examine the effects on blood 

coagulation, especially on hemorrhage and mortality, of different dos

ages of anticoagulant combined with different forms of stress. First 

102 rats were standardized on dicum~ol at a dosage of 10 mg./kg. of body 

weight. This consisted of feeding them dieumarol in their feed d8117 

for eight days, and taking samples of blood by tail vein punoture on c181s 

four, six, and eight. Prothrombin time determinations by the Schwager-

Jaquas JD.ethod (34) were made on these samples. The rats vere then judged 

as reactors or non-reaetors, depending on the level of prothrombin time 

recorded tor the three days. A reactor was considered to be any animal 

that had an increase of at least one hundred per cent in. the prothrombin 

time on days four ,six, and eight. It vas found that 21 of 102 animals 

were reactors. 6f these 21 reactors, six died of hemorrhace during the 

standardization. The 15 reactors on 10 ag./kg. of dieumarol, along with 

15 non-reactors, were divided into the various groups tor stress proceel

ures during which they were red 10 ag./kg. The remaining 66 non-reactors 

were then standardized on dieumar01 at 20 mg./kg. 0n this dosage tive 

died, 38 vere jUdged as reactors, and 23 as non-reactors. These rats were 

again ted 20 mg./leg. of dieaarol and divided into groups for stress pro

cedures. The various experimental groups weres (1) diclUn&rol, 

(2) dieumarol and ES, (3) dicum8rOl and sound seizures, (4) elieumarol and 

IS while under ether anesthesia, (5) adrenalecto., amd ES, (6) adrenal

ectomy, dicumarol, and ES, (7) adrenalectomy and dieumarol, (8) ES, 

(9) sound seizures. 

A complete statistical analysis of the results of this exper

iment will not be made until the second section of the work is completed. 
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However, a Dum.ber of iJlterestlng trends appear when the results from the 

first hundred animals are examined. In Figure :3 it is clear that for the 

four types of rats, reactors and non-reaetors at 10 JIg./kg. and reactors 

and. Don-reaetors at 20 mg ./kg., the prothrombin time atter adrenaleotomy 

isverr much higher. Thus in the 20 mg./kg. reactors the protllrombin 

time on. die_arcl after adrenalectomy was, on days six and eight, 351% of 

the initial standardization_ Animals not receiving clleumarol had normal 

prothrombin times. All of the sixteen adrenalectomized 01mals ted clie

umarol eventually died, most of them 'Between d.ay five and day eight. It 

did not seem to matter whether animals reeeived stress or were reactors. 

The important thiDg was 'Being ted die_arol. Post mortem examinations 

showed hem.orrhagic symptoms. 

This marked rise in prothrombin time of adrenalectomized rats 

ted d.icumarol bas two possible explanations. he is that the adrenal cor

tex is neeessa17, indirectl,., in the synthesis of proteins, and that sinee 

the aarenals ere removed the level of proteins neeessar,y in coagulation 

is reduced. The second explanation is related to the work of Kramar and 

others (:39) ill which it was found that capillary- resistance is permanently 

lowered atter adrenalectoll\Y. For example in the rat the resistance drops 

from a normal of 60-70 ...Hg. to a value of 5 D. Kg. In aemost.ais 

there are t:bree lines ot aefence: (1) the coagulation of the blood, 

(2) agglutillation of platelets and blood ceUs, (3) constriction of blood 

vessels and decrea.se in permeabilit1_ If one of these defenses 1s def

ectiva adjustment can still 'be _de. HovaTer,· if two of these are imP81re4 

it is unl11Iely that hemorrnage can be prevented. The adrenalectomized 

rat on dicumarol has two of these defenses affected sinee both the eoagul
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ability ot the blood and capill8.1'7 resistance are lowered. This accounts 

tor the hemorrhage and death. But wh7 is the prothrombin time higher 

during t1'1e :Period \l1'1en dic'WiDaro1 is ted to adrenalectomized. rats than 

it was on the i1'11tia1 standardization'l Thi. is prOO&o17 due to the t8D.

<leney for bleod to escape through the vessels bavingredueed capillary 

resistance (41). Prothro_in, pro-oonverti., and other factors of blood 

coagulation are utilized in ch.ecking the escape ot blood. A reduction 

of these tactors is reflected in a longer prothrombin time. 

The seccmd interesting observation trom Figure ,3 is that 

reactors at 10 me./kg. have a prothrombin ti_ OD the second feeding of 

dieumaro1 which is ollly 50 per cent of the first, and the ncm-reactors 

at 20 BII./kg. have a prothrombin time on the second feeding about 1'1; 

per cent of the first. In other words, hyper-reactors at 10 mg./k:g. 

have become reactor and non-reactors at 26 mg./kg. have become reactors. 

A total of 12 reactors ted 10 mg./Ieg. dieumarol aDd 15 Don-reactors red 

20 mg./ltc. dicuarol show this trend. As :ret there is DO explanation 

for this. Any elucidation of these changes D1\1st await further understanci. 

iDg of What is involved in a rat beiDga reactor or a non-reactor. 

The results show that the stress of ES or sound seizures has 

increased the prothrombin time on tae sixth day, when the samples were 

taken one and one-half hours atter exposure to stress. This is in agree

ment with the results given iD. Table VIII, where it was ShWD that new 

rats (withoutprevlou8 cardiae puncture) on diewaarol and reeeivb.g E8 

had a significantly longer prothrombin time than those on dieumarol 

alone, when samples were taken one and one-halt hours tollowimg ES. 

Figure :3 pows the interesting tact that in the C8.se ot reactors at both 
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dosage leTels of dieumarol the prothrombin time is even longer on day 

eight, 48 hours after stress, than it was on da,. six. Thus, in reactors, 

stress increased prothrombin time with the change lasting for at least 

48hours. In non-reactors, pr"0thrombin time follwing stress was shorter 

on dlq eight tho on d&1 six. The mortality data in Tahle IX provide 

further evidence that the effects of stress were more severe for the 

reactors than for tl1e non-reactors. Tl1is is not 80 apparent in animals 

red 10 mg./kg. dicumarol in which 1/12 reactors and e/12 non-reactors 

died. However, when dieumarol was fed 20 mg./kg., 10/21 reactors died 

following stress while only 2/11 non-reactors died (t • 2.46, P < 0.02). 

When ES was given while the animals were under ether anesthesia the 

efrects of stress measured by prothrom.bin. tim.e ehange and mortality ••'8 
reduced. 

This researca sl10ws that following stress the prothrombin time 

may he longer or shorter depending on such things as the severity- of 

stress, time atter stress, and iDdivi4ual differences. Severe stress, 

such as drug-facilitated sound seizures and stress over a period of time 

such as daily- exposures of y-oung rats to sound, produced hemorrhagic 

death. Stress administered while rats were red thromDopenie drugs resul

ted in increased prothrombin tilDe andmortalit,.. It is not clear hOW' 

stress~acts ill producing these changes. Cannonts claim that adrenalb 

stimulated the production of pratbrombin in the stressed animals is Dot 

an adequate explanation. The hormones of the adrenal cortex are probably 

m.ore involved. in the stress response than adrenalin. Recent work has 

shown that capillary' resistance exhibits phasic changes in the stress 

response. At certain times the capillary- resistance talls to a low level 

and remains low far some time (37, 38, .39, JIJ, 41, 42). This has been 
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called the capillary crisis. The part pla7ed b;ythe adrenal cortex in 

this regard. 1s not clear. However, since the capillU7 resistance falls 

to a low level after ad.renalectoD11 the adrenal cortex BlUst play' a vital 

pert in regulating cap111ar;y permeability. During stress two things 

happell vhich are in some way related to the adre1'l81 cortex. There is an 

increase in prothrombill time and a reduction of capillary resistance at 

certain times. This reduction in capillary resistance has been attribut

ed to a lQ"po-seeretion of cortisone or to tbe antagonism of S._~tro

pllic bormolle on corti.OIl. (38). If these changes are brought about 1Jl 

rats whose coagulation s7stem is alrea«y altered b;y thromhopenic drugs, 

he:morrhagie S)'lIptoms result. Adrenalectom;y apparently reduces the cap

illary resistance to such a low level that stress makes ne difference 

in this regard. GOllsequent17, adrenalectomized rats fed dieumarol in

evitably die of hemorrhage whether stress is given or not. 
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StTJlWlY AID COICLtTSIOIS 

Proeedures inc1ud1ng Forced JUlping, Electrified Vater Source, 

Transportation, Sound Induced Seizures, and Electroshock were usea in 

stud7ing the etfects ot ,s,.oho10g10&1 stress procedures on the blood 

coagulation system ia the albue rat. Iota prothrombin time and mortal

it,. were used as intiees ot an altered coagu1abilit,.. The thrombopellic 

drug, dicl1IDArol vas used 1m a J11.U1lber of experiments because it ....e the 

etteets ot stress on both protarombiD time and mortality more pronOlUlced. 

The use of the tail vein puncture together with the Schwager-Jaq,ues 

Metaeel of prothrombim time determination made it possible to follow the 

prothrombin time tor a considerable time ad opened up::lJI8.1l7 possibilities 

tor future research. 

Prothrombin time vas increased. when a100d samples were taken 

a short time atter exposure to severe types ot stress. Significant 

increases ir1 mean prothrombin 'time were also obtained when stress vas 

given with an anti-coagulant. Usually, however, the altered eoagulab

11it,. vas relJected in a greater heterogeneity ot variance due to some 

animals having a lODger prothrombin time and others shorter. 

Hemorrhagic death was observed in cQrmection with strese. Jt>r

t81it,. occurred. following drllg-taeilitated sound seizures, exposure ot 

young rats to sound for a number or days, atter ES and cardiae ptUlcture, 

atter stress in rats receiving protbrombopemo drugs, and in adreaa1ec

tomized rats red anticoagulant. 

Changes in the prothrombin time and h.emorrhagic deaths are 

related in some way to the adrenal cortex. It is suggested that since 
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both stress and adrenalecto., reduce the capillary resistance, stressed 

and adrenalectomized rats fed prothrombopenie drugs haTe two means of hem

ostasis impaired and hence are not able to maintain hemostasis. 
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Time interven
ing between 
.tress and tak
inl! blood 

20 min. 

90 min.:· 

.3 brs.x 

20 min.x x 

TABLE I EFFECT OF FORCED JlJMPDlGO}l P.RCJrHROH3IN TIME II IATS 

Bc. of Animals 

Control Ex'D't'l 

'.;\ 

Control 
PrE>thrombiDtl Time 
• an S.D. 

:3 

:3 

5 

5 

I 24.7 

28.' 

0.4 

2.1 

I 

4 5 16.6 0.7 

:3 5 24.; .84 

Enttl 
hothrembin T¥ae 

Mean S.D• 

21.4 2.47 

29.0 4·1 

20.6 7.2 

32.6 4.8 

x Blood samples by cardiac puncture. (!)there by tail vein pmeture. 

xx Animals stressed tor 6 dqs, other groups single stress. 

Teets of 
Siamif'icance 

Mean Variuoe 

t • 2.5 r • 39
p < .05 ,<.10 
t.;01 1'-4 
p > .10 p > .10 

t ••74 F • 100 
p > .10 p <.Ol 

t • 2.6 F • 32.8 
p < .05 p <.0; 

•
~
\A 

I 
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TABLE II EFJZCT OF ELECTRIFIED WAi'E'R SOUiCE PB.OOEDUIE 

ON ftOTHR()~II TIE II IATS 

Ie. ot 
bi_Is 

Protm-ombb Tlm.eh Seccmds 
Mean I.]). 

Control 

Bxpt11 

Tests of 

Significance 

.. 

10 

10 

11.7 

18.9 

p > 0.10 

1.2 

.3.5 

1 • 8.5 
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TABLE nr 1'1lOTD.O:MBII TIME II urs .lFTEIt STRESS DB 

TO TRAlSPelTATION 

Treatment Bo. o£ .b.imals 
ProthroJllbiD Time iD leecllde 

Hum S.I. 

COlltrol 12 2'.1 1.2 

12 28.7 3.0 

Tests of 

Significance 

t • .43 

p > .le 

r • 6.13 

p <. .02 

Samples 'b7 tail vein pwacture. 



Time-
DIt hr.

:3 hr. 

6 hr. 

12 hr. 

TABLE IV EFFECT OF SINGLE EXPOSURES TO SOUND ON PROTHROMBIN TniE IN RATS 

Control I EXPtf 1 
Prothrombin IProthrom.bin 

10. of h1mals I T1me 111 Seconds Tiae in Seconds 
Control Ex'Otll ,I .an S_,D. J Hean S.D. 

,6 2;.4 1.70 I 26.1 S.OO 

15 14 14.3 0.95 14.3 2.49 

8 10 13.6 ().44 1.4.2 1.82 

; 5 I 13.3 0.62 13.1 0.6.3 

Test. of sian1fiaance 

!Ban V8~4.MA.

t • .47 F • 8.6 
p > .10 p .(.. .QS 

t. 0 F • 6.' 
p < .01 

t • .91 F • 17.4 • 
p > .10 p < 0.01 1» 

t • .23 F. 1 
p > .10 p > .10 

• Time intervening between stress and taking .r sample. of blood. 

_ Blood semple. b1 tail vein punctures. 



TABLE' EFFECT OF SINGLE METIAZOL-FACILITATED SOUND SEIZtJB.&SK OI PRO'!'DOM3IN 

TIME IN RATS 

Ti..1D[ 

15 min. 16•.3 0.4 I 23.; 2.65 5 

,6 hr. '7 16.3 0.7 15.6 1.0 

24 hr. 1 8 8 114.6 0.65 14.2 1.66 

72 hr. I 5 4 116.8 0.83 16.3 1.6 

• Rats sensitized with metraz01 (0.' ce/l00 pl. body weight) 

occur to sound. 

.. Time intervening between seizure and taking of blood sople. 

t.6 '.42
p <0.01 P <. .01

~t • 1.4' F. 2
p > O.le p > .10

t...3 F • 7.3
p > .10 P<" .05

t..; F • 3.7
p > .10 P > .10

so that s.izures woul 

I 
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TABLE VI EFFECT OF A. SINGLE ELEC'l'ROSHOCK ON THE 

PB,CJ.rHROMBIN TIB IIi IATS· 

Treatment Ic. ot A.nimals 

Prothrombin Time 
in Seconds 

lfean S.D. 

Control 8 29.1 1.4 

Electroshock 

'fest. of 

12 28.' 

t • 0.51 

4.' 
r • '.7 

Significance p> 0.10 p <. O~Ol

• Suples bY' tail vein pa:m.ctwe. Ii hours after stress. 



TABLE VII. EFFECT OF ELECTROSHOCK ONPROTHROMBIlf TIME AND MORTALITY II 

RATS HAVIS PREVIOUS CARDIAC PUNCTURE AND NO PREVIOUS CARDIAC PT.JICTURE 

Prothrombin Time Test, of Significance 
Treatment .an (sec.)1 S.D. J Maan Variance I. Mortality J Significance 

(l) Control - i.p. 14.2 

(2) lew rats given 16.3 
ES and c.p. 

(.3) Rats receiving stress 
+ c.p. 2 weeks betore, 1;.' 
given ES and c.p. 

0.56 

2.;2 

0.8 

4/16 

(1) and (2) (1) and. (2) 
A. 4.61t • 3.18 F. 20.5 14/22 

p < .01 p < .01 p < .05 
~

• 
(1) and (3) (1) and (,) 

i\. ••142t • 10.' F. 2.1 2/11 
p ) .19p < .01 p > .10 

(2) and (3) (2) and (3) 
t • 1.lS F. 9.9 ;\. 5.9 

p <. .02p > .10 p < .01 



TABLE VII I PRarHROMBII 'I'm AND MORTALITY FROM CARDIAC PUNCTURE IN UTS RECEIVING 

DICUMAROL AND ELECTROSHOCK 

lew Rats 

Rat. having 
previous e. p. 

Prothrombin Time 
in Seeonds Mortalitv 

Diowaarol . 
Mean S.D.

J .. Dieumarol + ~
.8.11 S.D. Dieumarol .Dicmnarol + ES 

(.) 22.8 8.7 

(0) 23.5 9.25 

I (b) 41.5 

I (d) 23.1 

27. ':Jr, 

10.7 

(.) 1l/29 ••38 (b) 32/:J:J • .64 

(0) 11/47 • .30 (d) 12/37 ••32 

Comparing (.) and (b) 
t • 4.2 , p< 0.01 
F • 10, P< .01, 

For (a) and (b), difterenee 
between two pereentages. 
t • 2.30; P<' .02. 

• 
~

• 
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TABLE II MORTALITY FOLL(1lING STRESS II RATS FED DICUMAROL 

Dicumarol If) m£t./IU!. Dieumarol 20 u./Isl. 
Treatment Reactors hon-reaotors Reactors lon-reactors 

liewaaral 0/3 a/3 1/9 0/4 

Dieumarol + ES 1/3 0/3 5/10 1/6 

Dieumarol + 

Sound Seizures 2/2 0/0 

Dlcumarol + ES 

While Under Ether 115 

Adrenolectonrr 

(1) ES 0/3 0/3 

(2) Dicumarol 1/1 2/2 2/2 3/3 

(3) Dieumarol + ES 2/2 1/1 3/3 2/2 
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PATHOLOGICAL REPORT ON RATS DYING OF SOUND SEIZURES 

I.at 1. (a) Microscopic: 

Lungs - There was very marked vascular congestion and 

oedema with small patches of perivaseular and 

intra-alaeolar haemorrhag•• 

Liver - mild central vein area congestion. 

Kidneys -were the site of mild chronic p,felonephritis. 

(1)) Diagnosis 

1. Acute pulmonary oedema. 

2. Acute passive congestion ot

Ca) lungs - marked

(D) liver - slight 

,3. Petechial hemorrhage of lungs 

4. Chronic l'1elonephritis. 

Rat 2. (a) Microscopic: 

Lungs - vere markedly congested and there vere several 

intra- and sub-pleural recent petechial. 

Liver - moderately.evera oentral vein area congestion 

and marked fatty degeneration of the portal zones. 

lidney - moderate vascular congestion, also present was a 

considerable degree ot acute pyelonephritis. 

(b) Diagnosis 

1. Acute j:8ssive congestion of vi.soera 

2.Peteehia1 hemorrhage of lungs • 

.3. Fatty degeneration of liver - marked portal 

4. AeutePJ"elonepbrltls. 
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